PLL Meeting Minutes from 12/10/18, 7:30 p.m., Sprinkler Fitters Hall
Attendance
Present
Keith Barry
John Burns
Rich Curran
Dom Fruci
Mark Loewen
Matt Maiona
Tim Mills
Pat Murphy
Brian Nolan
Dennis Roache
Michael Seaton
Rick Treseler (phone)
Absent
Ian Browne
Pat Goonan
Kevin Hemphill
Maria-Luisa Plascencia
John Sarro
Senior Members present
Keith Gagnon
Joe Gambon
11:12:1
Equipment Update
Rich Curran set to place an order with Piesco for baseballs, and eight
sets of catching gear. Looking for color-coded catcher’s gear for Majors.
11:12:9
Majors uniforms
League is in process of purchasing new uniforms for all Majors teams
through Piesco. Keith Barry and Dennis Roache will get samples.
11:12:12
Sponsorship update
Dennis Roache is working on the new sponsorship flier.
it out in January.

He aims to mail

11:12:3
Majors Schedule
Matt Maiona completed the Majors schedule with blind numbers assigned to
each team. Sunday is rain date for Majors season. Season to begin on
April 20 and end on June 7.
Action: Majors schedule to be posted to website so all teams and families
can plan accordingly.

11:12:5
President’s budget
The board officially approves the 2019 budget that was first presented at
the November board meeting.
11:12:4
General Ledger Update
Treasurer Rick Treseler provides general ledger updates. Parkway Travel
paid Parkway Little League for field use last season. Keith Barry
collected payment for concession stand and electric bills; A payment was
made to Ed Foley for parking lot work. Tarps were paid for. Lawn and fall
cleanup was paid for. Wally the Green Monster has been paid for (Parade).
12:10:1
All-Star selections
Dennis Roache wants a procedure put on-line regarding how Tournament
Teams are selected to make the process more transparent. He suggests to
follow general consensus what other leagues do for selecting All-Stars.
Roache will compile from other leagues and the board will discuss at
February meeting.
Action: Dennis Roache to look into how other leagues select their
Tournament Teams; Parkway to get a set process in writing and post to
website.
11:12:11
Complex update
Much of the field work is done, so new tarps will go on soon. In the
spring, they’ll replace the sod that didn’t take. Tim Mills called on
deck sports to price out new drag screens. Recommendation is to buy two.
12:10:2
Charter renewal
Keith Barry has written confirmation from the district that Parkway
Majors was consolidated to one league and 10 teams. Rick Tresler will
work on the new charter and get it done before Dec. 31.
Action: Treseler to complete charter renewal form.
11:12:10
New website
Michael Seaton has been working to convert PLL website from league lineup
to Dick’s site. Much progress has been made.
Action: Seaton to soon complete conversion of PLL Website from league
lineup to new Dick’s Site.
11:12:13
Update on Winter clinics
Rich Curran has set up six dates for Winter Clinics at Roxbury Latin
between Jan. 20-March 3, mostly on Sundays. PLL players are all eligible
to attend the clinics, free of charge. Sessions will be run by age.
Parkway volunteers will run the clinics. PLL board approves the proposed

cost of Roxbury Latin gym for the clinics. In addition, Coaches clinics
are going to be held at BC, at roughly $25 per coach. Volunteers should
be alerted of this opportunity.
11:12:2
New game format for lower levels
Dennis Roache has a proposal to change game format at Single-A and
Double-A levels. Proposal will be discussed at January board meeting, at
which time their could be a vote to approve new format.
Action: Board to review proposal to change game format in A and AA.
12:10:3
Offer from Corrib
The Corrib has offered to do a percentage back night with Parkway Little
League. More details to come.

